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The presentwork wascarriedout in the context of the de-
velopmentof an immersive interactive virtual environment
in which a single humanuserand a syntheticactor (“The
Invisible Person”)engagein an improvisationalinteraction
betweenequallyentitledpeers(Figure1). The limitations
of this scenariowith respectto the numberof partiesin-
volvedandthesyntheticactor’sperceptualandcommunica-
tive capabilitiesallow to experimentwith the modelingof
expressivebehavior, anoteddeficiency of earlysyntheticac-
tor agentsthat hasbeenrecentlytopicalizedasthe “action
expression”problem([15]).

Figure1: TheInvisiblePerson

The paperis structuredasfollows: the next sectionde-
scribestheinteractivescenarioin moredetail.Wenext char-
acterizethe actionexpressionproblemandthenproceedto
presentour solution approach. We relateresultsfrom re-
searchin software architecturesfor embodiedagentsand
theappraisaltheorytheoryof emotionsandinvestigatetheir
suitability asaprincipledbasisfor behavior expressiongen-
eration.Section5 describestheimplementationin theagent
architectureemployed in the presentsystem,andwe wrap
up our presentationrelatingtheresultsto our ongoingwork

in theframework of theTABASCO architecturefor emotions
[17].
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In a joint projectcarriedout by the AustrianResearchIn-
stitutefor Artificial IntelligenceandtheDept.of Computer
Graphicsof theViennaUniv. of Technology, weareworking
on theimplementationof aninteractive virtual environment
basedon the “magic mirror” metaphorintroducedwith the
ALIVE projectatMIT [4]: ahumanuserstandsin front of a
largescreenontowhich herown imageis compositedinto a
displaywhich includessynthesizedanimatedgraphics.

The main (logistic) advantageof this approachis that
it allows for an untethereddevice-free,unencumberedim-
mersionof humanusers.This makesit anattractive choice
for a largely unattendedpermanentexhibit. On the down-
side thereare most prominently limitations deriving from
the purely vision-basedusertracking and interacting(per-
formedby a singlecamera):while the locationof the user
canbeassessedratherexactly, recognitionof postureor ges-
turesis difficult to perform reliably and topic of intensive
research(e.g. [5]). Anotherdownsideis given by the fact
that the userhasto maintaineye-contactwith the mirror at
all times. In additionto theseconstraints,experienceswith
public deploymentsof virtual environments(e.g. anexhibit
at the world EXPO’98 in Lisbon, Portugal,featuringvir-
tualdolphins[12]) show thatuseof specializeddomainsfinds
limited success,bothbecauseof thehigh expertiserequired
to discernthe often subtlechangestaking placeaswell as
becauseof the overly long timespanthathasto be invested
in orderto getaccustomedwith thesystem.

The presentproject attemptsto sidestepmost of these
problemsby keepingthescenariosimpleandplacingthefo-
cuson thevery possibilityfor “laypersons”to bring in their
own rich expertisein full-body actionandcommunicationso
asto realizea satisfyingandtruly interactivepersonalexpe-
rience.Theinvestigatedscenariothuscomprisesasinglehu-
manuserin front of the“magicmirror” andasyntheticactor,
the“InvisiblePerson”,whoengagein animprovisationalin-
teractionbetweenequallyentitledpeers.Theappearanceof



theInvisiblePersonwasdesignedto meetthecriteriaof im-
mediatelysuggestingadequatekindsof interaction:thelack
of a faceandfingeredhandsis relatedto thecoarseresolu-
tion of thevisionsystemandthelimitation of theperceptual
system,while thechild-sizedappearanceshallencouragese-
quencesof shortandwell-definedactions(aswell aslower
expectationsof perfectrecognition— seee.g. [7] for a per-
tinent discussion).In this sense,the very simplicity of the
scenariois aimedat supportingthe maintenanceof a bal-
ancebetweenthe full capabilitiesof the syntheticactoron
onesideandthe capabilitiesactuallyemployed by the hu-
manuser. Theexpectationis that theresultingemphasison
the subjective experienceof “virtual presence”,alongwith
theemploymentof high-qualitymotion-capturedanimation,
will make theexhibit interestingto visit.

As onecaveatwe notethat while the basicrepertoryof
behaviors of the Invisible Personis composedof actions
suitablefor broad-and-shallow interaction(suchasevading,
pursuing,stayingcloseto, circling around)we arecurrently
evaluatingthenecessityof having to includemoreprecisely
defined“scenarios”afterall. Theseshouldserve asassocia-
tive facilitatorsfor userslacking spontaneity. For example,
having the Invisible Persondon a work-out outfit andstart
“working out”, or having it placea virtual Chineselantern
closeto thescreenandstartto castvirtual (full-body) shad-
ows could turn out to be necessarymeasuresto “de-block”
certainkindsof users.

For the purposeof the presentpaper, the very simplic-
ity of the scenariohastwo implications. On onehandthe
limited complexity of thesinglebehaviors(requiredsoasto
encouragefree associationandspontaneousimprovisation)
makestacklingtheactionexpressionproblem,discussedbe-
low, an important issue. On the other, this reducedcom-
plexity alsomotivatedusto try to devisea fully algorithmic
solution.
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In [15], PhoebeSengersintroducestheExpressivator, anex-
tensionto the Hap architecture[11, 14] designedto tackle
the “action expressionproblem”, that occursin particular
in behavior-basedagents:even if “dithering” betweennar-
rowly competingbehaviors is eliminated,they still do tend
to abruptlyjump from onebehavior to anotheraccordingto
their internalactionselectionprinciples,which canresultin
actionsequencesthat areconfusingin the spectator’s eyes.
Theaction-expressionconceptis well-known from thechar-
acteranimationarea,whereit is consideredasolvedtopic. In
the animatedbelievableagentsdomainhowever, therecur-
rently is a lack of principled ways to tackle the problem:
whatkindsof modificationsandextensionsarenecessaryto
which partof thearchitecture,andfor whatreason?

Sengersrecaststheproblemasoneof managementof ex-
ternal signs, overt behaviors which communicatethe “rea-
sons” for the actionsthat are carriedout by the agent. A

signmanagementsystemkeepstrackof whathasbeencom-
municatedto theuserandinfluencesactiondecisionson the
basisof the user’s probableperceptionof the agent’s state.
Shehighlightstheensuingrelevanceof transition behaviors,
which areto convey the rational for behavioral changesto
theuser. Thesetransitionbehaviors areimplementedin the
behavior-basedframework provided by Hap as meta-level
controls: “In addition to supportingtransitions,meta-level
controlscanexpressto the userpartsof the agentarchitec-
ture that were formerly implicit (and thereforeinvisible)”
[15], p.25.

The Hap architectureis basedon a stripped-down ver-
sionof thePRSsystem[11]. Basically, it comprisesa static
library of plan treesanda ratherstraightforwardexecution
algorithmwhich selectsthemostspecificcurrentlyenabled
nodeof a treefor expansion(if an internalnode)or execu-
tion (if a leaf). We mentionthis detail,becausethecircum-
stancethatthis approachprovedsufficient at thetime of the
implementationof Tok (thereactive planningcomponentof
Hap) at that time obviatedthe needto includea scheduler,
by now a standardcomponentof theestablishedthree-layer
architecturesfor embodiedagents[10, 9]. Similar deficien-
ciesarealsosharedby othernotablearchitectures,suchas
Hamsterdam[2].

It is then not surprisingthat Sengersmentionsthe dif-
ficultiesencounteredalsoby otherresearchesin expressing
the relationshipsbetween individual behaviors, given their
essentialencapsulationandmodularity: “behaviors do not
know enoughaboutother behaviors to be able to express
to the usertheir interrelationships”([15] p.27). A difficult
resultingissueis what preciselythis “enough”shouldrefer
to. The solution implementedin the Expressivator is the
provision of explicit connectionsbetweenbehaviors repre-
sentedby a specialclassof transition behaviors. Theseare
to explain why the agent’s behavior is changingandwhat
its intentionsare: “Insteadof simply engagingin apparent
stimulus-responseactivity, the agentshows that there are
reasonsfor its behavioral decisions,therebygiving theuser
moreinsightinto its motivations.Transitionbehaviorsshow
that the agentis truly conscious,a thinking beingthat con-
siders,however briefly, beforeit acts.” ([15] p.27). Since
usersareassumedto understandbehaviors at a higherlevel,
only suchtransitionsaredeemednecessarythatexpresswhat
theagentis “fundamentally”doing,e.g.eat,playor sleep1.

In her “initial foray into the land of action-expression”,
Sengerspresentsanempiricallist of 12 transitiontypesand
7 meta-level controlsusedto implementthemontopof Hap.
Sheassertsthat the “reductionof modularization”resulting
from theconnectionof behaviors in theofferedsolutionis a
notablepriceto payfor anextensionthatis seento beaimed
at thequality ratherthanthecorrectness of thebehavior.
H
Rapidchangebetweenthesehigh-level behaviors is expectedto bepreventedby

the“dithering-control”mentionedbefore.
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In this sectionwe relatethe stateof affairs reportedin the
previous one to resultsfrom appraisaltheory of emotions
andlayeredagentcontrolarchitectures,andsuggestthatthese
domainsprovideadequatemeansfor attackingtheactionex-
pressionproblemin aprincipledway.
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“Appraisaltheories”of emotionspostulatethe existenceof
processesthatcontinuouslyevaluatethewholeenvironment
(which comprisesthe “external” environmentand the sub-
ject itself) accordingto dimensionsof relevancefor the in-
dividual. Theseevaluationprocessesarecalledappraisals.
They are taken to mediatebetweenthe occurrenceof sig-
nificant eventsandchangesof internal “action tendencies”
thatareaccompaniedby characteristicexpressive behavior.
An actiontendency is definedasreadinessfor differentac-
tions having the sameintent or goal state[8] pp.70-71,i.e.
“statesof readinessto achieve or maintaina given kind of
relationshipwith theenvironment”.Appraisalstherebypro-
vide anexplanationwhy thesameeventcangive riseto dif-
ferentemotionsin differentindividuals,or even in oneand
thesameindividualatdifferenttimes.Conversely, appraisals
offer an explanationfor understandingwhat differentiates
emotionsfrom eachother. Emotionsare thusly definedas
changes in modesof relationalactionreadiness,eitherin the
form of tendenciesto establish,maintain,or disrupt a re-
lationshipwith the environmentor in the form of modeof
relationalreadinessassuch.[8] p.712.

Nico Frijda [8] p.73distinguishesbetweentwo different
principlesof categorizationof emotion:by actiontendency
changeandby natureof theemotionalobject.Thelattercat-
egorizationinevitably is highly dependentuponwhich ob-
jects are being distinguishedand consideredimportantby
theenvironmentproviding thecategorization.Onesuchcat-
egorizationwaspublishedin [13] — subsequentlyextended
by ClarkElliott ([6] andfollowing) — andquickly advanced
to becomethemostpopular“referencemodel” of appraisal
usedin architecturesfor syntheticagents,including Hap.
Frijda alsostatesan importantcharacteristicof this second
of the two approaches:“As consequenceof this dual prin-
ciple of categorization,emotionsdefinedprimarily by their
objectcannotbe specifiedby actiontendency or activation
mode. This implied that they have no characteristicfacial
expressionandthat their presencecannotbe recognizedby
meansof expressivebehavior alone.([8] p.73).

It thusshouldnot comeasasurprisethat“action expres-
sion” becomesa particularproblemin architecturesthatare
basedsolelyon thissecondprinciple.Differentlyfrom what
appliesto thesecondcategorization,thereexistsa list of ac-
tion tendencies(andactivationmodes)thatappearto beele-
mentary, not composites.Eachof theseis conceptuallydis-
f
Wehaveto refertheinterestedreaderto thecitedliteraturefor aprecisedefinition

of thetermsoccurringin this definition.

tinct, in termsof aparticularrelationalaimor sense.Eachof
theseappearsto correspondwith aspecies-specificbehavior
modeor system,in humansandotherhigheranimals,or oth-
erwisewith explicit non-occurrenceof a particularbehavior
mode([8] p.87).

To summarize,for the purposesof the presentanalysis,
action tendenciescanbe seento provide a separateclassi-
ficationsystemdefininghow thebehavioral repertoryof an
agentcanbeorganizedin classesthatsharespecificexpres-
sive characteristics.Even for novel “virtual” creaturesand
their environments,theseaction tendenciescanbe derived
in a principledway from ananalysisof their particularlife-
world [1]. To illustrate,thefollowing couldbemappingsof
thebehavior sequencesusedasexamplesin [15]:

An agentis assumedto becurrentlynappingbut thende-
ciding to startexercising. The possiblereasonsstatedare:
([15] p.26)

1. It couldbewell-restedandreadyfor somethingstren-
uous.

2. It couldfeelguilty aboutnappingbecauseit wastrying
to stayin shape

3. It couldbeengagingin anexercisemarathon,but just
work up afteraccidentallyfalling asleepin themiddle
of themarathon

4. It couldbethreatenedby anotheragent,who is forcing
it to exerciseagainstits will.

A relatedactiontendenciesmappingcouldbe: 1 — free
activation, 2 — submitting,3 — agonistic,4 — rejecting.
(cf. footnote2). In thepresentedview, theproblemof “ac-
tion expression”thusnaturallyfolds into theissueof there-
alizationof a “whole” modelof theappraisalprocess,asan
aspectof translatingtransitions betweenaction tendencies
into overt action. In this sense,actionexpressionitself be-
comespartof acorrect modelingof behavior.
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Substantialprogresshasbeenmadein the areaof design
of software architecturesfor embodiedagents,in particu-
lar with respectto layereddesigns[10, 9]. Out of themany
noteworthy results,we proposethat thechangein apprecia-
tion of the role of the “middle” tier of the well established
“trionic” three-layermodel, the scheduler, is of particular
relevancefor the problemat hand: amongothercharacter-
istics,we think it providesa naturallocationfor the imple-
mentationof at leasta substantialpart of the functionality
of Senger’s Expressivator. In this respectwe would like to
particularlyremindof theimport of thecognizant failure of
behaviors in orderto insurethattheschedulercandisposeof
all requiredinformation, including the onestemmingfrom
thelower layer[9]: giventheimpossibilityof preventingall
possiblefailure causes,this approachtakes the alternative
route of providing information aboutthe supposedreason
why a behavior failedto execute.
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For thepurposesof thepresentapplication,thealreadydis-
cussedbroadandshallow natureof theexhibit underdevel-
opmentprovidedincentivesin favour of trying to go all the
way towardsa fully algorithmic solutionof actionexpres-
sion. From anotherperspective, this exploitation of oppor-
tunities is allowing us to start gatheringfirst hands-onex-
perienceswith respectto the considerationsthat led us to
the theoreticaldesignof the appraisal-basedTABASCO ar-
chitecturefor emotions,whichmorefully relatesthelayered
informationprocessingmodelsbeingdevelopedin robotics,
psychologyandneurobiology[17].
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TheInvisiblePersonis drivenby a controlarchitecturesim-
ilar to Tok [11], but which includesa distinctschedulerthat
form thenexusbetweenthelow-level executionsystemand
anadditionalregulatoryconcern(i.e, goal)satisfactionsys-
tem3.

After eachinvocationof a currentbehavior, externalin-
formationcomprisingdataaboutthe user(location,move-
ment,posture,etc.) anddiscreteeventssignaledby the ge-
ometrysystem(e.g.,collisions)andinternally gatheredin-
formationandcomputedstatisticsaboutthe systemperfor-
manceare“appraised”andrelatedto theagent’scurrentcon-
cerns(long-termgoalssuchasconstrainingmodeledfatigue
as well as current goals = selectedbehavior trees). The
therebyinstantiatedactiontendenciesprovideadditionalcon-
text both for active behaviors, e.g. indications“how hard
to try” to establishor maintain the relatedpreconditions,
and the scheduleritself, e.g. the relevanceof aspectssuch
as “competence/copingpotential” (= arity of a high-level
behavior treecandidate)or “self-control” (numberof open
choices)for high-level behavior selection.
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As describedabove, the Invisible Persondoesnot have a
proper “f ace”— this designchoice resultedamongothers
from the “symmetry” criterion of trying not to model as-
pectsof theagentsthatcannotin turn beperceivedfrom the
humanuser. As a surrogate,the main meansof actionex-
pression,apartfrom thedynamicsof behavior execution,is
beingimplementedin the form of animatedtextureswhich
encodetheactivationof actiontendenciesin dimensionsof
psychologicalperceptionsuchaswarmthof thecolor tone,
feel of the materialor “excitedness”of the texture pattern.
This modeof appearancethusis subjectto gradualchange
duringpursuitof singlepatternsandtherebyannouncese.g.
�
Additional interesting parallels betweenthe emotion system’s capability of

“spawning” long-termplanningprocessestheorizedin thepsychologicalliteratureon
appraisalononehandandthedistinctionof themiddlesequencinglayerascenterof a
“middle-out” modelof controle.g. in Gat’s ATLANTIS architecturewill bethecov-
eredin anotherpublication.Seealso[16] asanotherrecentexampleof asynthesisthat
adoptsthe“trionic” layout.

the approachof activation thresholdsof action tendencies.
In orderto allow for full appreciationof texture-encodedin-
formationat all times,carehadto be taken to differentiate
betweenaspectsthatwould beof relevancein statesof high
activity andsuchthatapplyto conditionsof relativepassivity
andtheirrespectiveencoding,giventhate.g.patternchanges
arehardto discriminateon amoving body.

The “activation” of theactiontendenciesis modeledaf-
ter the laws statedin [8]. The exact quantitative parameter
assignmentsfor thequalitatively describeddynamicsis part
of thetuningprocesscurrentlyunderway.
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We have presentedour principled line of attackto the ac-
tion expressionproblemfor animatedsyntheticcharacters:
werelatedempiricalfindingsreportedin earlierpublications
to establishedresultsin the domainsof cognitive psychol-
ogy andsoftwarecontrolarchitecturesfor embodiedagents.
Whilepreliminarytestingisprovidingpositiveempiricalfeed-
backfor our designdecisions,thefull deploymentandanal-
ysisof resultshasto bedeferredto a laterpublication.

We readily admit that termingthe modeledarchitecture
“appraisal-based”at thepresentstateof implementingfunc-
tionality can only be an indication of intendedfurther de-
velopment,at best: we areplanningto incrementallycon-
tinue to extendthe currentimplementation,with respectof
theagent’s competenceandcomplexity, inclusionof further
aspectsof appraisalas informationprocessingprocess(cf.
[17]), but alsomodelingof physiologicalcharacteristics(e.g.
[3], [18]), therebyworking our way towardsthe realization
of a comprehensive principled andgroundedmodelof the
emotional.
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